
T HE CO N C JE P T IO -BAT MAN •

NEWS LETTER. .the fact that his ♦•clemency” *n r eeled ;q .ucu.be
Trom the London Correspondent of the New-1 l^ti *ace °* ^iame*

. s oi the Vhoevix C!ub have close1}' wvh regard to several important question? 
d u.e proclamation. ’ lately roou ed in St. John’s, such as the Non-

ft und/and Gazette.
LONDON, 2nd Dec., 1858. 

The English press has spoken out roan?

h Apropos” pf Continental tyranny, T see 
it stated in the Daily News that in the * Hos
pital” for political prisoners at Naples, on

f.n . , - ntZr Z Tm al.3 removing the coverlid of the sick, the poorfully on the subjec ofM. de Monflwbwt. . discovered tp be chained tp
trial ; and by this time Louis Napoleon has L, „ ? r* • . , •„, \ J „ c r , the wall. The name of a political pris?-heai d an unanimous verdict of condemna-1 *

representation of 40,030 Episcopalions in 
the Council,— Mr Tobin’s mysterou* affair, 
and the Political antagonism lately evinced 
by the Head of the Executive to C. F.- 

— — —■■■ ~ ~ 1 BenetU E. q., upon the subject of French
The various subjects alluded to by our c'aun--, and their recognition by our Minis*

- try-

THE CONGE P T10 N- B A Y MAN.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2.6, lg£9.

word to say in favour of the greatest crime .. ... ,.«hid! imperial power has ylt perpetrated1 m ,tahan> **“»?» ™^pperat,on An 
on the ipleUigence of Franrc, and the case ' «Pl-ropnate answer has beet, returned and
lias beep discussed #nd decided on its merits 
alone. As France has no voice of her own, 
pur journals in discussing this question are 
simply speaking in behalf of her gagged and

all goes on smoothly at present.”
The rule pf Queen Victoria over India, ence 

in the pl#ce of the Company, was procla.m- 
Bombay on the 1st of November, and 

iv</s, I
ed at

ently ventilated by 
and. moreover, being epga^ed in endeavour* TELL.

degraded press ; and in condemning thejThe natives, headed by Sir Jamrot.-ee Jege- 
proseeution of M de Montalembert, they are i eboy, have presented a congratulatory ad-
claiming for their neighbours that liberty dre>s to her Majesty, Major General Sir , . , the Country •
which we our elves possess, and of wh"ch i J* Inglis, one of the hemps of Lucknow, has l « J
they are shamefully defrauded. The offen- I mailed fop India, after being feted a. boii h- ; mg hi rpality but a re txo e l>ac * tl

ing to impress some portion of lndepend- Died.—On Monday last, Richard -Hunty-
upon the good people of this district,, aged 33 year , His funeral vi I Sake place 

with regard to their own particular duty in : on PmKsd ty at half-past 3 o’clock.

public matters.
The fact of tl}<? Legislative Council bein«; 

nothing more than a packed body, is gene- j P I 33 < I X FIRE
Hey be-| Assurance Comdany,

NOTICES.

ce ôf M. de Montalembert is that he has dis
played to the world’s disgust the dead and 
stinking carcase of French politics by con
trast with the vftali y of political life iij 
England ; and how he succeeded we kcQw 
full well. There are two lesrons to be

ainpton. . «* jority of the Assembly : This state of Lombard Street and Charing Cross, London
The hostile feeling that exists bpttfpen J thinffa may au.,ear a hardship to many, but ! h ^ ABLISHEG -1783
-------- i a .. ■*—-........ 1 o J er 1 ; : • I TRUSTEES AND DIRECTORS

it is indrpensauty utces»ary to the sustema- , Def.imu> Burton,
tion of the prêtent tajnily compact, and so j E-q.
!ong as Episcopation lepie.-eiitatives who j Octaviou • E. Roope,

France and Austria exhibits itseli in many < 
petty ways. Collision between the French 
and Austrian troops in the Papal States 
have beer, with some difficulty avoided. The

learnt from this cae* The first is, that in j French press has been permitted to encour- ltre meau enough to sustain such principles
France it is highly criminal to ask tor free age the rumour of there being a prospect of

K

dom, and the second, that the Emperor is ! war between Au tria 
fusible of ami trembles at the dangers | ‘‘i Milan, the people 
which surround him. For seven years he 
has wielded the distinies of Fr^qçé qqgon- 
trolled ; yet, after an apprenticeship to go
vernment. he admits that he can trust to no
thing but bayonets. He shrinks from pub
licity, and dreads the gaze of his subjects.
Though defend d by 400,UOO bayonets, the 
instincts and habits of the conspirator cling 
to him in spite of hirn-eK While he scourg
es, fie sculks ; when he tyrannizes most,
1 * trembles most. But this cannot last for
ever. "*................... *

ere ,,e.ng a pro i ,.eturneJ tl„.ollgb lhe imi-re-t of o'.her : ™i5a,'on ***
a and Sardin.a. And j = ' Jolui Davis, “
have ceased to consume, Lpiroopahons equally mnan. we caqnot George H. Fo^er, «

cirg.irs in order financially to emba ras* tiie , blame the minister who takes advantages ot George A. F aller,
government, winch obtains a great income I ^ucli puerility, perfidy, and moral degreda- j Charles E. Goodhar,“
from the tobacco monopoly. I'hese facts ; , ^rnes A. Gordon, “
taken together indicate a very tin va-y feel- , , , ,, ,. f %r v ‘ ,r i J When under the old system our Rom ating, and V .ctov Emmanuel s ob- ervanon 3 , , -------- -----o—-
the other day to his staff that Italy might j Catholic fellow subjects were unfairly repre-j Bc.ijaminJ>haw%

sen ted by only one member in the Council, 
we were among the first publicly to decry 
the gross injustice ; little did we contemplate j 
that the time would soon arrive when even 
greater injustice would be inflicicd upon our-

smell powder in the Spring seems likely to 
be verified,

<6
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Kirktnan I). IJqdg* 
men, E-q.

James Home E^q.
William J. Lancas

ter, E>q.
John D. Magen, E-q.
John Maserman, u * 

M. P.
John Timohy Oxely, 

K-q.
Geo. Stanley Rep- 

ton E q.
Francis Wilson Esq.

LONDON, 10 th., 1858.
The Emperor of the Frencfi seçnps with 

all his success, an unfortunate man. He 
prose uted the Count de Montalembert, and 1 [»ike«i have bee manufactured arms have been 
convicted him : he | aidons the Count and ; landed from America, an 1 the use ot them 
and finds his pardon contemptuously reject- has been taught. Die very day atier the

IRELAND.
À Cork paper in noticing the recent ap

prehension of members of the Phoenix club, 
amounting altogether t,Q (JQ perrons, says that I selves, by the very party for whom we urg
•‘trea pn tyas carried much itiriluf then any 
one not engaged in it suspected.” lt,peeiii-> 
there have been nightly and daily drill ngs,

pardon contemptuously reject 
ed. The case is a cupious one as it now 
stands. The Etnperqr is defied in the very 
act of exercising the prerogative sovereign

arrest. howTever, a party of about GO men 
were observed in a field near Durrus. Ay 
a person approached in his gig they lay

ty. 'Die Count insists that no government | down, hut w hen he had passed,ami was sup,? 
in Fraqce has the right to remit a penality j posed not to be observing them, they resum- 
whieh is not defini.ve. and he contends that j t;d the attitude opt pf wjiieti they luid lieen 
his punishment is not definitive, m as much \ frightened, and w'ent on with their rnaceu- 
a< the time allowed by law tor his appeal j vers. A rumour pre\ ails that it i he u*r

ently <|emanded equal rights.—But it is j 
even so, nor w'ould our situation be much 
improved if those nominal Church-men to 
whom we have alluded, were appointed 
member - ot" the Council to-morrow.
_ With regard to the second subject aliud-j m n m d Vfer hunt 
edto b} our correspondent,we cannot speak so ! 1 he ftlŒNiA
positively ; Editors on the spot where infbr- 
jnation can be be t obtained, diagre.a.. I.
Mr Tobin has‘sjwu to the wind,’ he must ex
pect to ‘-reap the whirlwind”—If lie was the

ag In t the recen' decision had npt expired. ! tent ion ot the Government to issue a s^ecia* j au ^le ai’licle a ribu.ed to hnn, w hiclt
T ereiore Le will not ac.cppt the proffered I cummis.-ioa for the immediate ni > 1 o; the appeared in the “Globe,” he con id expec 
p irdon. The position appears a sound one,1 ^u pected parties.

The “Belfast Mercury.” in speaking of 
the Pitoei iv Club says .— • Tln-re i* little

b i' I greatly doubt whether there will be 
fo in 1 a single judge in France bold enough 
to declare that the Emperor had not the doubt that the new organisation is entirely 
power to step in at any s’age of the prose- j seditious, and up out of 
<u on. Of course if judgement was against, Irelandism. It is perte

.u mevey at the Lands of Lis political CP -

Mathew Whiting,
SECRETARIES.

William Harris Esq.
George William Lovell Esq. 

The PHŒNIX FIRE OFFICE is 
eoundently r* commended to the notice of 
tti^ public—-for the liberality and 
promptitude with which all claims ujion 
it are ftdjjested an 1 paid—as well as for the
ALMOST l/XprUITSD SECURITY which it af? 
fords, compris ng in addition to the large 
invested Capital of the Company, the whole 
tori unes of a numerous Proprietary, com
pose 1 of some of the nost op dent gentie-

in lie Unite l K n rdo n, 
OFF CE has ar ej 

op an extensive and -uroes-iul busi ,t | i0^ 
upw'-irds of seventy?3ve years. Th.e du,ÿ 
•aid by it to Goveuirn mi ior Insurences 
Great Britain a id I el tnd Exceeds £12 o 
*03 STERLING PE i ANNUM.

Annual and short ti ne Insurances ar» 
undertaken by the PÜŒ NIX C3MPA- 
NV o'i abno-t every description of risk, In 
Newfoundland, at moderate rates of pretqj-

the Co if f, and the Emperor j p -s sts in tore- , attach -qny importance to the secret a,id | not be juTitivd by any observaiiqu- which | January 14.
• Wi . — „ V e-x Ixii.x .«n ,. *> , At, n.1 . * . . A*. .X *1 A 11W. .. A*.. - . Ikt mol A/iintl/tn i .i ,..^L .1. . . x. f Î ’ : ' ►.ing on him an unsought, nay, a flatly refus 
ed pardofi, he has nothing to do but submit. 
At the fir t blu h, M. de Montalerabeit’s re
fusal savours greatly of martyrdom ; but 
his friends a gue in this way—the convie 
tion until legally annulled, places the Count 
it ;
b ." the law of last January, the imperial go- 
▼ rnmeiit lias discretionary pojyers of im
prisonment, “ in ternenient,” or deportation. 
He may be a pardoned convict but. he is a 
c Mivv t nevertheless.' Unless he can obtain 
the legal le vet sal of the sentence pronounc
ed against him by the-Court of .Correctional 
P« i , lie can henceforth only live in 
F a c on sqffVrnce of the Executive. We 
fee no hope of a legal reverval of the senr

iieres. if lie was not, a -d it must borne in 'urn which may be known on application to 
mind that he emphatically denied it to the 1 the agents, at their office in St. John,s, where

.... „ ... policies are issued free of charge.
1 W & G RÉNDELL.

Agents for Newfbunc^antl;

the dreg< of young tdead of lii^ Church,then has lit- jit tea 
lectly ridiculous to . complain, and his di tuisrol troiu offiv:e can-

viiiuiimi luirw iauun m Slich eleUV'fltS. I O i .1 i * v >.• i i, . , ■* - , ■ .n the heat ot seit-deieuce, he may naveendeavour to magn.ty the incoherent sche- 1 J
mes of a few madmen into a tovm.daM » made towards tho e wIlura he l)el eveU lo
conspiracy is a jrank absurdly. The cluL j be dispo-ed to do him wrong. The “ Ex-
was preparing to r/$cive with open arm 
the regiment of American militia which we 

tlie category of those culprits Over whom, j lately heai d so much ai out as coming to
Ireland to see once more their native land. 
'This was ihe ostensible object for such an

press havii g hi ought home to him the 
charge of advising Governor Darling to the 
injurious course pursued relative to French 
claims, would be no justification for an oj>

unprecedfriied visit from American militia ; pressive act by Mmisters who coincided in
but coupling their avowed intention to come opinion with him, and sanctioned its slrin- 
with the tact of an illegal society being es-1 . , . ... , ...
tablished in lreUnd 10 ,-eraive them, it is Sent and *
evident to us that they only wush to feel 
their way. ‘Colonel Ryan’ was to command 
them, and sheir stay in Ireland was to be 
-omething about sjx w'eek-. During that

rianeial Secretary deserved jatminislnnei.t 
for such advice it certainly thould not be
inflicted by those who maintained si.n lar „ate Wednesday at half-past nine "o’clock 
y iewxs a. d lauded the Governor by who n

FUST OF FILE NOTICE 

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

MAILS
»V:1l be made up at the General Pos 
Office for the following places,—

Harbor Grace, Carbon ear, and Briggs, 
•‘very Monday, and Thursday, at half-past 
nine o’clook a.m,.

Trinity, Bona vista, and King’s Cove, 
♦*yery Thursdays at half-past nine o’clock, 
a.m.

Bay Bulls and. Ferry land, every alter

fence, and Count Montalembert’s friends time ihey were to encamp (that wa« t|iè ;
*n i>t I e anguine, indeed, if they imagine j military word emplo ed) in the south and1 -vere fif t promulgated : Be this a< it 
txiat the imperial prosecution will stop short ! in the north. Great things wrere no doubt i ‘Bay Mr, 'I oltin’s Financial doom i< seal, d, 
in an} thing that will interfere between his j expected froin ihero Yankee invaders, who i lor the Sheas are against him. and the 
will and its execution. * M—”* 1 * ’ 1 *

a.m.

ver juoj.er y reply shall be reviewed in ouy next, 
nice they

irelutiomhip in which each party stands to The British Government ha 
th»* other. Of the two, tfle fcm, eror’s sit«- put a stop ;o their coming, and s ii
ation is the less enviable. Tlië meaning of I have been stopped, the Lord L e»i enant ol 'lt> the F^itor of ihe Con/efiton-Lay Max 
the pardon is unmwtakeable ; but, the moral j Ireland has issued a proclamation against il- ! Sir,—Not a few oi your readers have 
weakness thereby disclosed is increased by j legal sorties, aud the recent arrests oi the ! expressed their surprise at your silence

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Little 
P aceinia, Bed Island, Harbor Buffle, 
vlera been. Isle of Valen, St. Kyran’j», 
Oder n, Burin, Harbor Briton, Burgeo and

commencing on Wod- 
at half-past nine o’clock

Fogo, and Twill ingâte, 
after the arrival of the

XV. L. SOLÔMTNP. 
Rosi Jtaster Genera 

P<> t Office Department,
St. John’s, New.bundland, Ü ^ ,

6th January, 1853.
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